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Fig.  1.  Right  humeri  in  palmar  view,  a,  Apteribis  glenos,  B.  P.  Bishop  Museum  BBM-X
147240;   b,   Xenicibis   xympithecus,   Florida   State   Museum  UF  23768;   c,   Eudocimus  albus,
USNM  500883.  All  figures  natural  size.

which   in   combination   indicate   certainly   that   the   bird   formerly   possessing   it
was   flightless:   slender   twisted   shaft,   very   deep   brachial   depression,   bicipital
crest   reduced,   deltoid   crest   reduced   in   area,   thickened,   and   twisted;   external
tuberosity   reduced   and   displaced   distally.

The   new   specimen   is   longer   than   the   humerus   of   Eudocimus,   Plegadis,
or   Mesembrinibis,   but   is   shorter   than   that   of   Threskiornis,   Harpiprion,
Theristicus,   Hagedashia,   or   Platalea.   Because   elements   of   the   hindlimb   of
Xenicibis   are   larger   than   in   any   of   these   genera,   the   size   of   the   humerus
must   be   small   relative   to   the   size   of   the   bird,   as   would   be   expected   in   a
flightless   species.

The   measurements   of   the   bone   are   as   follows:   overall   length   112.6   mm,
width   of   proximal   end   23.0,   depth   of   head   7.8,   length   of   deltoid   crest   from
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Fig.  2.  a-d,  right  humerus  of  Xenicibis  xympithecus,  UP  23768;  a,  palmar-internal  view;
b,  internal  view;  c,  external  view;  d,  anconal  view,  e,  paratypical  fragment  of  shaft  of  right
humerus  oi  Xenicibis  xympithecus,  AMNH  11031.  All  figures  natural  size.

proximal   surface   of   external   tuberosity   27.0,   least   width   of   shaft   6.2,   width
of   shaft   at   midpoint   7.1,   depth   of   shaft   at   midpoint   5.8,   width   of   distal   end
16.2,   depth   through   external   condyle   10.0,   greatest   diameter   of   brachial
depression   9.8.

Compared   to   extant   genera   of   ibises,   the   humerus   in   Xenicibis   has   the
shaft   much   more   slender   and   greatly   curved   both   latero-medially   and   dorso-
ventrally.   The   shaft   is   twisted   and   becomes   peculiarly   flattened   in   the   por-

tion  beginning   between   the   deltoid   crest   and   the   midpoint   of   the   shaft   and
continuing   distally   for   about   30   mm.   In   anconal   view   the   head   is   large   and
deep,   extending   much   farther   distally   than   in   other   genera.   The   capital
groove   is   much   deeper,   longer   and   more   distinct.   Beneath   the   internal   tub-
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erosity   is   a   single   small,   oval,   well-defined   pneumatic   foramen,   unlike   the
ill-defined   and   more   cancellous   pneumatic   foramina   of   extant   ibises.   The
external   tuberosity   is   reduced,   forms   a   much   steeper   diagonal   slope   with
the   head,   and   is   marked   by   a   distinct   pit   on   the   anconal   surface.   The   center
of   the   anconal   surface   of   the   shaft   just   distal   to   the   head   and   the   internal
tuberosity   is   markedly   concave.   The   point   of   attachment   of   M.   latissimus
dorsi   posterioris   is   marked   by   a   distinct   oval   pit,   3.2   mm   long,   whereas   in
all   other   ibises   this   is   a   raised   prominence.   The   bicipital   crest   and   attach-

ment  for   M.   scapulohumeralis   caudalis   are   greatly   reduced;   in   extant   ibises
the   bicipital   crest   extends   distally   well   beyond   the   level   of   the   internal   tub-

erosity,  whereas   in   Xenicibis   the   area   of   the   internal   tuberosity   in   anconal
view   nearly   obscures   the   bicipital   area.   The   deltoid   crest   in   Xenicibis   is
small   but   thickened,   with   the   area   of   the   pectoral   attachment   bearing   a
protuberance.   At   the   distal   end,   the   brachial   depression   in   Xenicibis   is   much
more   extensive   and   much   deeper   than   in   any   other   known   ibis,   occupying
most   of   the   width   of   the   shaft.   Likewise,   there   is   a   much   deeper   depression
between   the   attachment   of   the   anterior   articular   ligament   and   the   internal
condyle.   In   external   view   the   attachment   of   the   anterior   articular   ligament
is   more   reduced   and   more   distally   situated,   and   the   external   condyle   pro-

trudes  more   palmarly   than   in   other   ibises.   The   olecranal   fossa   is   deeper   in
its   distal   portion,   while   the   entepicondyle   is   less   elevated   anconally   above
the   tricipital   grooves   than   in   extant   ibises.

The   only   other   flightless   ibis   discovered   is   Apteribis   glenos   Olson   and
Wetmore   1976,   from   the   islands   of   Molokai   and   Maui   in   Hawaii.   The   hu-

merus  of   this   form   (Fig.   la)   shows   many   of   the   same   modifications   as   that
of   Xenicibis   but   differs   greatly   in   other   respects   as   follows:   shaft   more
robust,   rounded,   and   much   less   curved;   head   more   elongate,   without   distal
projection;   pneumatic   foramen   absent;   external   tuberosity   without   pit   on
anconal   surface;   internal   tuberosity   with   long   axis   nearly   perpendicular   to
shaft,   not   parallel;   deltoid   crest   more   swollen;   attachment   of   M.   latissimus
dorsi   posterioris   not   concave;   entepicondylar   area   more   pointed,   projecting
farther   internally;   brachial   depression   much   smaller   and   shallower.

Unfortunately,   the   humerus   of   Xenicibis   is   so   greatly   modified   that   it
sheds   no   light   on   the   relationships   of   this   enigmatic   genus.   The   new   locality
record   reported   here   suggests   that   X.   xympithecus   was   once   widespread   in
Jamaica.   Its   remains   can   be   expected   in   cave   deposits   elsewhere   on   the
island.
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REVIEW   OF   TOXOTHERIUM

(PERISSODACTYLA:   RHINOCEROTOIDEA)

WITH   NEW   MATERIAL   FROM   THE

EARLY   OLIGOCENE   OF   WYOMING

Robert   J.   Emry

Abstract.  —  Previously   unreported   specimens   of   the   diminutive   rhinocer-
otoid,   Toxotherium,   from   the   White   River   Formation   (early   Chadronian
Age)   of   central   Wyoming   add   new   anatomical   information   and   confirm   some
previous   interpretations   based   on   less   nearly   complete   material.   Occurring
in   a   single   thin   stratigraphic   interval   are   permanent   lower   dentitions   refer-

able  to   Toxotherium   hunteri,   deciduous   lower   dentitions   referable   to   T.
woodi,   and   upper   dentitions   referable   to   Schizotheroides   jackwilsoni.   The
latter   two   species   are   placed   in   the   synonymy   of   T.   hunteri.   Toxotherium
is   most   likely   an   amynodontid.

Introduction

During   the   past   ten   years,   several   specimens   of   the   rare,   diminutive
rhinocerotoid,   Toxotherium,   have   accumulated   as   a   result   of   collecting   in   the
White   River   Formation   of   the   Flagstaff   Rim   area   in   central   Wyoming   (Emry,
1973).   Only   four   specimens   of   Toxotherium   have   been   reported   previously,
each   from   a   different   locality,   ranging   from   southern   Saskatchewan   to
Trans-Pecos   Texas.   The   new   material   includes   maxillary   dentition   believed
to   represent   Toxotherium,   and   also   provides   information   suggesting   that   T.
woodi   is   based   on   a   juvenile   T.   hunteri   and   is   therefore   a   synonym   of   T.
hunteri.   The   upper   dentition   believed   to   be   T.   hunteri   represents   the   same
taxon   as   Schizotheroides   jackwilsoni   Schiebout,   1977,   which   is   also   placed
in   the   synonymy   of   T.   hunteri.

Abbreviations   for   the   following   institutional   collections   are   used:   AMNH,
The   American   Museum   of   Natural   History,   New   York;   F:AM,   Frick   Col-

lection,  American   Museum   of   Natural   History;   NMC,   National   Museum   of
Canada,   Ottawa;   SDSM,   South   Dakota   School   of   Mines   and   Technology,
Rapid   City;   TMM,   Texas   Memorial   Museum,   University   of   Texas,   Austin;
USNM,   National   Museum   of   Natural   History,   Smithsonian   Institution,
Washington,   D.C.
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